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LOCAL AfoD MISCELLANEOUS."

T. J. Van Giesen 1ms purchased
n lot Adjoining Title's premises, on the
south Bide, iind will probably com-inouc- o

building this fall.
lleuicmbcr llmt Hon. G. W. Sco-fiel- d

and Col. C. 1. Curtis will speak
in Tioncsta on tlio evening of the 24th

' Inst. Tet everybody turn out and
hear them.

The bridgo is "making haste slow-

ly," on account, wo suppose,' of the
force now at work upon if,. Ac-- j

Cording to contract it is to bo finished
by the 1st of November.

L. II. Lauderbauch, for the past
year cutter for llilbronner & Co.,
leaves for Meadvillo the first of next
week. They will have another ono on
by tlio time ho starts.

Considerable rain has fullcn with-h- i

the lust week, and hopes are now
entertained that u flood will soon be
upon us, and then will business be
lively and the people rejoico.

Jno. Cobb & Sous are putting in
dams on Coon Creek, on which stream
nil their lumber from thoirCoon Creek
Mills will hereafter be rafted. They
raft in about half a mile from the
mouth of the creek.

Rev. Austin (Baptist) of Frank- -

y lin will preach in tho Presbyterian
Church of this place a week from next
el.Toil, oo,i :. ti i.. iuutiui, iiiu mnt.. Ai, lllio IJUIJI1

. understood that ho would bo here next
tSabbath, but this is not the casq,

T" Jos. Harmon, who lives near

0 Lickingville, started for Germany on
, Monday last. Ho is a native of Ger-

many, and goes back to see how things
nre working there. Report says that
it is possible that ho'imiy bring back

, a wife with him.
"' ' Last week that Mrs.

Jones' school would close with an
Ve have since understood

that Miss Amor and her school will
take parlrho omission was occasion-
ed became we o mm it ted to hear that
part ofit.

Tho Superior Lumber Co. Mills
are to be moved down to tho mouth
of the Tioncsta, across the creek from
this place. Tho work has becu goiug
on for some time, and it is probable
that it will be in ruuuing shape down
hero before winter closes in.

The Reed House, Erie, was burn-
ed on Friday of last week. It was the
largest and finest hotel in Northwest-
ern Pennsylvania. The first story

- was occupied by offices and stores.
The Toss on tho Reed Houaa nrnwr U

estimated at $275,000 on which there
is $17,000 insurance.

Collins & Holbrook are making
preparations to build an extensive
mill next summer on the site of tho
old one. Tho mill has been, running
this season, but on account of its be-jn- g

out of order, has not done a very
.extensive job of sawing. Next year
will probably seo lively times at Lacy-Jow- u,

The Post Otlieo was moved on
Mon Jay last to tho new building just
north of our otlieo. Mr. McKay now
Jms au office of whioh UucloSaiu need
uot bo asliamoJ. Tho uow boxes will
be on in a few days when different ar.
rangements will be made; the P.O.
department being moved to tho other
side of tho room.

We have recently heard com-
plaints that it was hard to get a good
articlo of butter just now. Wo would
ulWse those after this articlo to iuter-vi- i

1. W. Clark. He is about as
roiV& butter tia wo know of; a trifle

blrong, perhaps, but still he is a good
articlo. Wictt he gets into a scuflle,

Ao does not usq tho weapons generully
supposed to bo relied upon in these
times but drops his head, and butts
jiis antagonist severely. Let us now
bnu iiq more of tho scarcity of "but- -

' tcr."

.I.J.'- -

Tho White Pines of this place
played tho Printer's Nino of Clarion
at Tylnrsburg on Saturday last, and
were beaten by a score of 18 to !).

Wo feel justified in saying thnt the
White Pines did not play as well as
usual, and think perhaps there will be
a big difference in the next gamo.
There was a large crowd of spectators
to witness the game, and contrary to
general expectations everything was
quiet. This may lmvo been partly
due to tho action of Mr. Culver, who
shut up his bar during the day. Tho
Clarion club have been written to
play another gnmo at tho same place
ou Saturday next, but as yet no an-

swer has been received. The "Blue
Stockings" of this place have also
challenged tho "Red Caps" of Clarion
to play them on Iho same grounds on
the same day.

The walking match between A.
C. Porter and G. S. Hunter, which wa9
to have taken place yesterday, did not
come oft", and each party seems dis-
posed to blame tho other. Mr. Hun-
ter says ho was on the ground prompt-
ly and Mr. Torter failed to put in nn
appearance. Mr. Porter says that
notwithstanding his request that each
party put up the amount of tho wager
in the hands of some responsible man.

Ir. Hunter never "came dowu." Thus
it is at the present period. Whether
the amateur Wcstons will over again
have an opportunity to test tho mus-
cles of their legs over the long road
from here to Clarion, we ore at a loss
to determine. If both mean business,
it is a pity that they cannot have an
opportunity to lose their money.

S. II. Haslet, Capt. Ridgway, Jno.
McFarland, and some other gentle-
men were up tho creek looking after
some deer, last week. They found lots
of partridges and squirrels, but up to
tho time that Mr. Haslet returned, on
Friday, no deer had been killed,
though one or two had beeu shot at.

On account of the absence ef one
of tho charter applicants, the Odd
Fellow's Lodge was not organised as
was anticipated on Thursday evening
last. Next time it will be a sure
thing. Grand Master Steadman, and
several other notable Odd Fellows
were in town.

Tho Old White Hat, is the name
of a Greeley paper recently establish-
ed at Tort Huron, Mich. Tho Gree-lcyite- s

of Conncautville are about to
start a Greeley paper thore to be call-
ed tho Old Graii Coat, which is to be
embellished with a photograph of
Horns' old Coat, turned.

Hon. Francis Jordon, Secretary
of the Commonwealth has published
a volume entitled "The Election Laws
of Pennsylvania," digested and ar-
ranged, with notes and judicial deci-
sions; under authority of the Scnato
and Houso of Representatives, to the
year 1872, inclusive. Tho work is
printed on fino paper with large clear
type, and bound in cloth. Price one
dollar per volume. Twelve copies for
$10. Addrese, B. Singerly, State
Printer,' Ilarrisburg, Pa.

Cool weather is at hand, conse-
quently, people begin to think of their
full and winter reading. Such being
tho case, we can recommend Hallo n't
Magazine as just what is wanted by
the community. It is a serial well cal
culated to please all, old and young.
It is the cheapest and best publication
of tho kind in the country, and re
ceives higher praise at tho bauds of its
patrons, who are numbered by thous-
ands and tens of thousands. It is on
ly 15 cents single numbers, or $1.50
per year. Address Thomes & Talbot,
C3 Congress Street, Boston.

Win. Silzle, Practical Watch-
maker and Jeweller, will bo in town
during Court Week, and will stop at
tho Forest Hotel, kept by D. Black.
He will repair watches, clocks, jewelry
&c. in tho beet manner, and guaran-
tees satisfaction. Permanent resi
dence at Fryburg, Clarion county. 2t

Dr. Fisher, Dentist, will be at M.
Ittel's Hotel during court week to
practice his profession. Persons wish-

ing any thing in the lino of Dentistry
take notice. 23 2t

Blessed are they who seek relief
from Liver Complaint, Biliousness,
Bad Blood, Pimples, Blotches, Erup-
tions, Rough Skin, Salt Rheum, Ery-
sipelas and Scrofulous diseases, by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Gold-
en Medical Discovery, for they shall
bo happy in knowing that the cure is
complete. Sold by all druggists.

TIMBER LANDS FOft SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, ucar Claringtou, this
county, are for salo at a barcain. Part
of tho landd oro situated withiu four
miles of Clarington, ou tho Clarion
River, and would be a fino sito for an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
and terms at this office.
--'3 f W. R. Diss.

Stonewaro, Crocks, Jars, and
Copper Kettles nt Robinson ct

List of Jurors fop Sept. Term 1872.

(JltAXD JUItOKS.

Tioncsta Bor. A.B. Kelley.Forcm'n.
II. O. Davis,
H. II. May,

" " Morris Einstein,
William Ilcpler.

Hickory F. E. Allison,
" Smith Foreman,
" Jacob Hood,
" J. II. Wentworth,
" George Klinestiver. '

Kingsley Geo. Morgan,
" Geo. Watson,

G. K. M. Crawford,
" Henry Lodabur.

Harmony J. B. Clark,
" Orion Siggins,
" Hiram Fleming,
" A. J. Siggins.

Green David Gill.
Burnett E. C. Mays,

" Lester R. Warner.
Jenks J. F. Gaul.
Tioncsta Fred. Stiuinger.

1'IiTIT JUKOKS.

Barnelt Nathaniel Puttcrsoh,
" Samuel Buzzard,
" , Friend Folmcr,
" George Lockner,
" Fphriatn Ferrie,
" Charles Richie,

J. C. Davis.
Green Michael Rafferty,

" Joseph Harrisou,
" Henry Matha.

Harmony Sander Collins,
'" John Williams,

David Ryle,
" Theodore Connor,
" D. Kcrman,

J. B. Hog.;,
Marion C. Hicks,
J. II. Piatt,
P. Ryall,

" Gcorgo Dunlap,
A. M. Hunter.

Hickory Joseph Coburn,
JohnTaft, .

" Robert Hunter,
" James Baunon,
". William Chase,
" George Walters,
" Hilton Church,
" Samuel Douglass,
" M. Littlofiold,
" Caleb Miildleton.

Kingsley R. B. Crawford,
Jacob Wolf,

" Harris Morgan,
" Frauds Watson,

Peter Sibble.
Tiouesta J. B. Weant,

" John Shelhouse,
" Andrew Keen,

J. A. Mung,
Peter Wolf.

Tioncsta Bor.- --W. A.IIilands,
Daniel Andrews,
W. B. Harlan,
J. W. Stronp,
J. R. Stroup,
A. Henajie.

We always keep our stock full
and complete in the following goods :

Dry goods, clothings boots and shoes,
tinware, glassware, stoneware, drugs,
and patent medicines. Wo also have
a Tailoring Department, where you
always find a full assortment of clothes
and cassimeres, which we moke up to
order in the most fashionable styles.
Call aud examine our goods, styles
and prices.

We keep tho Singer Improved Fam-
ily Sewing Machine for sale at less
than agent's prices. Singer's Sewing
Machines take the precedence over all
other machines; this company having
sold over 50,000 more than any other
make duriug last year, and 2,427 out
of 2,941 furnished to tho sufferers in
Chicago wero Singer machines each
person choosing their owu machine.
Also the Universal Clothes Wringer,
the best, most durable and serviceable
in use. Cull and see us ; our room is
limited, but we have the goods and
will think it no trouble to show them.

20 Sui'EUIOK Lumueh Co.

Closing out sale of summer Dress
Goods at a ereat reduction. We offur
a largo stock of Summer Dress Goods,
consisting of White Goods, Percales,
L.awns, trench Uiuguams, tVc, &c, at
cost. Those wishing to purchase anv
goods in this lino will do well to take
advantage of our very liberal offer A
good investment to purchase these
goods for next year. Call early while
the stock is full and fresh.

Also, a full line of Japanese silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Bl'I'ERIOK LUMUEK CO. STOKE.

Fon Sale. To close au estate, two
tracts of land of about 2000 acres.
situated ou Millstone Creek, Forest
County. Heavily timbered, mainly
liomlock, valuable for tho bark, aud
supposed by good judges to. bo good
oil territory. Map with particulars at
this office.

Just received from Superior Mill
Store, a lot of Drugs, Tobaccos, Cigars,
Tinware, Tubs and a full assortment
of goods that are kept in a grocery
store, which wo offer for sale at our
Tionesta store.

ScrEition LfMnEK Co.

HOW JO GO WEST.

This is an enquiry which every one
should have truthfully answered before
ho starts on his journey, and a little
care taken in examination of Routes
will in many cases save much trouble,
time and money.

The "C. B. & Q. RR.," running from
Chicago, through Galesburg to Bur-
lington, and the "I. B. & W. Route,"
running from Indianapolis, through
Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation in the
last two years as tho leading Passen-
ger Routes to the West. At Burling-
ton they connect with the 15. & M. R.
It. and form tho great Burlington
Route, which runs direct through
Southern Iowa to Nebraska and Kan-
sas, with close connections to Califor-
nia aud the Territories; and passen-
gers starting from Tionesta, on their
way westward, cannot do better than
to take the Burlington Route.

This Line has published a pamphlet
called "How to go West," which con-
tains much valuable information ; a
large correct map of tho Great West,
which can be obtained free of charge
by addrassing the General Passenger
Agent B. &. M. R. R., Burlington,
Iowa. , , ...

'Bilious."

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated,
despondent, have frequent Headache,
mouth tastes badly in morning, irregu-
lar appetite and tongue-coated- , you
are suffering from Torpid Liver or
Biliousness. In many cases of "Liver
Complaint" only a part of these symp-
toms are experienced. As a remedy
for all such cases, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery baa no equal, as it
effects perfect cures, leaving the liver
strengthened and healthy. Sold by
all first-clas- s druggists. ' 592.

A first clnss quality of Carpet Yum
always on band ut Superior Lumber Co
Store. h

Tablo and poi-ko- t cutlery, nl miy a lurRO
Btoek on lunula anil for salo olirap at tho
Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

By our liberal oiler to tho public
through tho columns of the Forest Hk
puiir.K'AN, we have hail a very lively trado
In books for a week. We will continue
ouroffbrtliree weeks onlyjporsons iliniriiif;
to avail themselves of, this opportunity to
furnish their Libraries with noleet reading
at lower prices than they 'will have soon
again, should call Immediately.

A ilrst class suit of clothes mado to or-
der, tit purantoed, a pood assortment of
Cassiinoi-os- , Cloths and Triinings, always
on hand, at tho Superior Lumber Co.
Store. g

A largo assortment of tho latest novel-
ties in Men's, Ladies' and Children's boots
and shoes,, ut tho Superior Lumber Co.
Storo. h

Heady made clothing and fients fur-
nishing goods for everybody nt bottom
priiKss, ut tho Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

Tho Singer, the universal family and
tailoring nin.-hin- with nil its putts mid
fixtures for salo at tho Superior Lumber
Co. Storo. w

Purchasers always keen in mind 'wo
have less expenso and therefore can sell
goods for less profit thiin anv other sioro
in town. Si'i'EnioiiLr.Mnr.itCo.S ro:ii.;. s

A large assortment of Miseell
Literature for salo at cost to reducn tlm
stock. Also a largo assortment of School
JlooUs kept constantly on hand at tho Su-
perior Lumber Co. Storo. 8

Cottonndos; Jeans. Flannels. Linen
fioods, Tickings, Table Linens, Ladies
Dross Goods, brown and bleeehed Sheet.
ings and Shirtings, Hoop Skirts, and all
kinds of goods usually kept in a country
dry jyooda store, nt tho lowest nrlees. ut
tho Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

NdW goods! New (roods ust arrived.
a full assortment of spring and summer
goods, nt the Superior Lumber Co. Store.

MARRIED.
ll'H'l ill McCALMOT. Sept.Sil.hv I!ev.

J. 1". l'iniii-y- . Sir. U. J. J lough, of Tio-
ncsta, and Miss Lizzie U.- MeC'alinont, of
President.

GIHSOX KLLIS. In Tionestrt, Sept. 4,
by V. P. Moreilliott, Ksij., Mr. Daniel
It. Gibson and Miss Kliza Kllis, both of
Kingsley township, this county.

Xew Advertisement.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Y VIRTX'K of a writ or Vendi. Kxpo- -'
nas and Fieri Facias, issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas o!' Forest County
and to me directed, tiiero will be exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, in tho borough of fioneisla,
on

MONDAY, SFPT. iil), A. I). 1S72.
at i o'clock, p. in., tho following described
real estate, to-w- it :

L. Mover vs. Gcorgo W. Walters, Fl. Fa.,
C. D., No. .'U, May Term, 172 Murcilliott

All tho defendant's interest, of, in andto ihu fallowing piece, or parcel of land,
situato in tho township of Hickory, coun-
ty of Forest, Statu of Pennsylvania,
Isninded and described as follows, vi. :
lteginning nt stono in middle of road,
which stono is marked thus "X," and
which is a corner likewiso of N. Hull's 7
aero piece, thence by tl.e following courses
and distances, meets aud bounds, Soma
M" west thirteen perches and lii links to a
butternut tree by road side, thence south
t) degrees east 8 rods ami 13 links to a mono
at bridve, thence north u degrees east,
liitcen perches und 13 links to u stone,near mouth of Mill Jtuco. Jieai-- wilncss
marked "X," facing, thence north a i de-
grees west twelve rods to tho phu-- of be-
ginning. Containing ono aire inoro 'or
less, with a two storv frame building, used
as a hotel, etc., Uiereon
erected. Taken ill execution and to bo
sold as the property of George W. Walters,
at the suit of K. Mover.

A I.SO,
I'. li. A-- H.V.Curll vs. christian llrcnuq- -

mnn, Von. F.x. No. 22, Sept. Term, IH7- -'
Lathy A certain tract of land situate in
llowo township, Forest county, Pa.,
bounded on the north by warrant, No.
aiso, nn thoea-- t by warrant No. VKKJ, on
the south hy warrant Nos. .'tsni mid :tso:
nnd on the west by warrant N". .'llsii. Con-
taining flfHl acresj inoro or less, iinim
proved. Taken in execution ami to lie
wild M tlm (import of Christian Itrenne-ina-

at the suit of I), it. ct II. V. Curl I.

E. L. DAVIS, Sherill'.
Sept. 7, 1R72.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.

KEEP THEM AND THOU
SHALT MAKE MONEY.

Thou shalt have no other place to lmv
Dry Goods than at the Store of llilbron-
ner A Co., Water Street, 't ionesta, Pa.

ir
Thou shalt not choose to thyself nnvoth-e- r
Dry Goods merchants; thou shalt not

bow down to thc.ni nor listen to their tales,
for llilbronner V Co. are reliable dealers.
and capable of serving their customers to
tno mini and fourth generations.

Ill
Thou shalt seek in vain for a good qual- -

ny oi my .ooos, i mining, una Gents
Furnishing floods elsewhere ; for verily
they can be found In largo quantities lit
llilbronner A Co.':..

IV

Thou shalt boar in mind that upon six;
days in tho week, thou canst mako thv
purchases at the Dry Goods Storo of I it- -
bronnor t t o.j but upon tho seventh dav
the proprietors and I.w, tho man of tho
tape, desire rest lrom their labors.

V

Thou shalt honor tho Dry floods Store of
iinuronner iv ( o., and my nays shall ho
long in the land to enjoy tho li uits thereof.

VI

Thou shalt not commit any outrageous
Impropriety by foolishly imrchasmn thv
Dry Goods nnd Ulothing elsewhere: but
go directly to llilbronner iV. Co., who will
give you a superior article.

VII

Thou shalt sock no other Dry Goods
Store, tryii.'g to suit thyself in T)rv Goods.
Clothing, Faiify Goods, Ca pets, lfutsnnil
Caps, because you can su't yourself better
ami cheaper atllilbrounoru; Co.'s than any
piaoo eiso.

vnr "

Thou shalt not steal from tho Drv Goods
Storo of llilbronner it Co.. tor they sell
goods so cheap that a felony would bo the
greater sin.

IX ;
!

Thou shalt not bear i'also witness, but
honestly acknowledge thnt thou canst got
a netter article of Dry Goods nt 11 il lirouner
A Co.'s than any place else in the city.

X

Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's
goods nor his bargains, but take counsel

f the wise and proceed straight way to the
Dry Goods Store of llilbioniier'A Co.,
Water Street, Tionesta, Pa.
2tf. Aug. Ill, 1872.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.

Joint resolution proposing an nmenduieiit
to tho Constitution of Pennsylvania.

lie il FHtirtril by the Nenitlc and lhnmr of
UeprfHentatircH the t,umi,t: ftitU ifJ'cini.iiti ttiiiii in ilcitcriU A cit'y ,.,.,
That tho following tunc ndmi-n- ..I tin: ( . ,

s'itutioii of this Comiuonwchlili i.. ( ,,.
ssed to tho people for liilioir adoptio..

rejection, pursuant U the pro, isi- r ....
tenth article thereof, it :

A M F.N DM V. NT :

Strike out the sixlli section : ., .

article of the Cnnsiitulioii, an f jiK-c- ,.i
lieu thereof thofollou inn: "A v,n ': i,as-ure- r

shall be chosen by Hut qualincd elec-
tors of the Male, ut sui'h liuicsund lorsiu--
term of service us shall bo prcsci ils-- l.v
law,"

WILLIAM FLLIOTT,
Speaker of the House of lii presc-uiativ- i s.

J AM IIS S, HUT AN,
Speaker of the Senate.

ArriioVKU The twenty-secon- ilav ol
Miirch, Anno Domini one thousand ciMhliudied and scvcnlv-tMo- .

"JOHN V. (ij:.ItS'.
Prepared and certificated for ublicaliou

pursuant to tne renin Article i.f the
i- It. Ni ls JGKDAN,

Secretary of the t'oiiinionweallli.
(ilVu-- of ihe Coiiimoliwcalili,

ii.iri'isbiirg, June 'l!i,

"' 'fti r.-.-1", if ws.it

Oil Crcek& llcglicnyUivrr Hy

OV AND Al'TKU Monday June 1st),
will run as follows!

Sn I II w.Mlll TIl.UNS.
STATIONS: 1st Class. 2d Chi ".,

t 1 0 III 11
n. in. n. in. p. in. n. in. n. m.

l l "i 11 on r ."o m on
y2 .'!." ii ' I !l pi

Ml .".4 ll 47 (I .".7 !i 0
7 HI 11 .".I (I HI v :,

7 13 12 0! i; pi
7 2.'i 12 1 7 10 II no
7 :t 12 2". 7 .'.i II 0

7 42 12 f) 7 in I! HI II .V.
H 02 (l 7 i; 2
8 07 1 (is 8 (1.1 7 yi 12 2'i
8 17 1 IX S 10 7 40 JJ 4
8 2.i I 2."i 8 2'1 7 .V. 1 CI

R 28 1 "S 8 no 8 10 I -)

8 1 :t" 8 :h s 20 2 in
i 40 I :ts 8 42 8 :,o 2 I..".

S 4(1 I 41 S .V) 8 4i i 2 40
8 1 Id S ."iii !l (ill 2 ;Vi
8 all I :V1 II Oi I II in ;l O l

U 10 2 U." i.-
-,

i 20 3 Ji
n 2 in io j.-

-, n
4" 2 :'.il 1 in 4 2i

II iVi 2 III 1 4 Till

II fill 12 Ml II 4 ah
10 23 3 12 12 30 :i7
10 4 4 3 :12 1 '.ll --

fl i.,
io el 3 41 1 41 (I t t

11 11 3 ."iH 2 21 7 HI
12 dl 4 40 4 HI 8 40

Corry
Spartsnsburg
Glynilen
Centrevillo
Tryon villo
llydctown

A u
Titusville

UK
Miller Farm
Slmller
Pioneer

All
Pet Centro

hk
Coliiinbia
Tarr I'arin
Kynd Farm
Itouseville

All
Oil City

ii n
Oleopolis
l'airle Kock
President
Tionesta

ickory
Trniikevvnio
Tidioute
Irvineton
AOnt IIONAt.

No. lit TitusviIlo2.il) p. in.; Miller 2. .Ml;

Pioneer 3.2.1; Pet Cr nl I e .1.1;!; Cnlnmliln
4.1.i; Tarr Farm 4.2:',; Uvnd Farm
Itouseville 4..V; Oil Cily ft". 20.

No. 8 -- Corry (i.l'i a. in.; Tittisville 8. :',.-
-;

Miller Farm !.2"; Pet Centre U.4s; Coluiu.
bin 10.1:;; Tarr Farm M.IS; lived
10.27; Itouseville lil.X",; Oil Cilv'll.l O.

No. 18 Pet Centre 1.2s p. m.'; Colu.iiliia
I. ."0; Tarr I'arin 2.0"i; Itvud Farm 2.10;
Itouseville 2..10; Oil City 3.00.

No. 22 Oil City C.:!D a. 111.; Oleopolis
7.2."; Tionesla s.5i; Trunki-- villo 10.1.,;
Tidioutoll.il.

NonrmvAnn thaixs.
STATIONS: 1st Class. 2d Class.

u a 1 111 II

a. in. p. m p. m. a. in. a. in.Irvineton 12 45 S 0") i (ft 7 4'i
Tidioute 1 28 f 47 7 i.0 "J Co
Trunkoyvillo 1 4." ii or, 8 or, hi i:Hickory 1 54 15 j8 211 111 44
Tionesta 2 14 (I :tl 8 45 11 40
President 1,2 S.") Hi s.i :l 12 21
FagleKock 2 :W HI Aw 11 85 12 .12
Oleopolis 2 47 7 (W 1(1 05 1 ll.l

An il 15 7 111 55 1 oil
Oil City

dm 0 no :l 20 7 40 11 so 2 in
McOlintock l: ii :t2 7 ,Vi II 5) 2 2.1
Houseville 0 pi ; s.i 7 .W 12 00 2 l'.o
Itynd Farm 'fl 20 3 411 8 04 12 25 2 40
Tarr Farm (I 25 'il 45 8 10 12 38 2 5.1
Columbia ill 2!) ;i 4!i 8 11 12 4s :i 10

All 0 .11 ;i ill 8 21 1 0.1 .1 2(1

Pet Centro
ik fi r 3 so 8 Si 1 2.1 3 :::!

Pioneer (I 42 4 0:1 s :;n 41 II 45
Shaffer (I 52 I 15 8 40 2 Oil 4 1.1

Miller Farm (I 5ii 4 211 s 44 2 is 4 n
All J7 13 4 40 11 05 2 45 5 20

Titusvi'.lo
PR 7 .11 1 4.r tl in 3 0.1

ITydotown 7 44 4 51 0 2U .1 20
Tryonvillo 7 57 'fi OS 111 :;4 3 .10

Centrevillo 8 05 fi 17 ill 4:1 4 10
Glynilen '8 14 In 27 l .1(1 4 HO

Spartniisburg 8 24-- fi :I8 HI 02 4 50
Corry . 8 55 II l:i 10 32 11 M
AOtllTtOSAI.SKCONO-Cl.ASSTIIAIN- -- NOIITll

No. 1J Oil City (i.5.1 a. 'in.; Kousoville
7.20; Tarr 7. iii; Coluinbin 7.5f ;' Pet
Centra 8.10; Pioneer 8.40; Miller 0.2.1;
Titusville 0.55.

No. 7 Tiliis illo 0.00 a. 111.; Corry 11.21.
No. 11 Oil City 11.20 a. 111.; Koiiseville

II. 45; Kynd Farm 11.5:1; 'iarr 12.111;
Columbia 12,10; Pit Cen ire 12.20; Miller
1.21; Titusville 2.00; Corry 4. 42 p. 111.

No. 21 Tidioutu 12.45 p. in.; 'J'runkcv-viil- o

1.45; Tioncsta 2. 1"; 0:eopoli.-,4.2.- lil
City .l.id. - .. -

fl Train's do' not stop. '(") Stoi cm signal.
(J! ?Wop f'-- meals.

T.ni'.s.l. (!, 21 iind 22 run daily ; all other
train's rikilv except Sundays.

N. I!. 'iV.:in .No. l.i is a:i llxjirusM from
Titusville to I'orry.

sii.vi:u M.f.i-u'tM- r.ir
No. 4 Dii-i- t I'ro.o Philadeli.-hi- without

change.
No. Direct to Ph:!'l'lolpiiia without

charge.'
No. from Pitt.sb-.-'rg- without

L'h:llge.
No. (i Direct to PiLtsburgii without

change.
c. j. ii::pr.riiNr jno. pitcaiiiv,

.
Gi-n'- Manager.

.W.EXT.on.

i
'J' ll': Vnt'R '

v..-"-
, &

cures oiseass or

THR9AT.! '!NG,UVER ct BLOOD
In tlc won i .1''. nIicinn to which tho affl'ct-e- d

ar nb.tvu ,oiii tri for rlif, tho (Uct yrt r
believe ho lm ctinl in vfc t.Lrnnmy morn i f

Nuhiro'rt most iiovcn w, .iratuu oioMcrtic?,
which UoA has instilled j tlttf vcyt.Uililu tt'nv'-do-

for hoaliiij; tlm i:, m wcro ever h i'ito
combined in ootj inoilU '1'hi' c tilcncu i f thin
fact I found in tho j'r u. .ik-t- of mot kj,

dit'a!cri whkh it u hnnid to cou,iu r.
In tint cure of llro lick It Im He re
'OUgbt and tho ,i C'tuinnp--

lluu, it htm fioiittlii'if tliu nu'dicni faculty. mihI
umiiiont uiiytiicmu pronounco it tiiu rcuUt
medical discovery of tho aye. While il curt- tlio
c'vcrct Cou jIi. It tr'iittien tlio pyetcui Mnl

purlfie tUe It loud. Hy it rcut nnd
hltKKk pnriiiit procrtit, it rtin-- all

Uuiuum. from th wr-- t Krrofulu t a
cuiniiK.ii llfotcli, kiuiuli', or l.iupllon.
Mcrcnrittl Mimiiti poiMJio. ami Utcir
tilccti, arc l'. alii ttcl, nnd vU'iircni nmi a
n.ptmd t a tli lit !. I'rj"!

hU UIiiiiu, lever Koren, Ncaly or
ltouitli Hk I it in turt, hU tho lumu ruua

cuitoii Ivy had hhtod, uio coiuiitt-ni- h hi
jioworful imiifyin and inv ior.i! inir nicilicino.

If yon fcol dull, drowsy, dcbilitMcd, hao cal-

low color of nkin, or rllmih hrown fnt on
fa-- o or twHiy, fntpiont tir ili.rAuvrv, liutl
Unto in mouth. Internal hi nt or cliillc, ultcrimti d
Willi lnt , low fplritx, und yltKiuiy

Irregular ai.pctiti1, mul tut: rito cuatcd,
von aro froni Tori'lU Mvt'r or
l III lIoiiMiit-MH.- ' In many oh. ot 1,1 vcr
Complaint" only pail of lino tuoiinn
aro M.'ni ui.c-1- . Ai a fur all iuch caoi,
J)r. I'utv-o- iiolilcii Medical had no
i'.inal, a it rffecu porn-- currf, it tliu liv-

er torm.Mht'nod and hcalHiy. For iho euro of
llubltuul CoiiMtl patloii ot tho hout-- it
ii a mvr failing ivim-dy- and thor-- in have
UH-- il fr thio uiiino.-- o mo loud in iii tirniMV

The propi'lcloi $1 .imiO reward fur a medi-

cine llmt will equal il fur tho cure of all tho
f.r which it it recommended.

Soli hy dru'L'i-t- $ I nor bottle. hy
R. V. iJiorce, M. SuU Pionrletor, a) hit rhc mi-

ca) s.'HC'-- a Hullalo, X. V.
hond your uddioci lor a pami-hlet-

CJl'i:. il'KIIlK rr ii; l'"i-- .t !'..
O li .'ill I'.ty.

Vliipffnr lllttm nre iv-- t s vile Fancr Driult,"
made of l'.Hr Knni, U'liikey, I'itmiC Spirt 14 and KchiQ
Liquors, doctored, spited, ami to please ill
taste, called a Tonics" " Apieiier,M " Restorer,
Ac, th.1l IciH the lit.plernn lo ditinkenncs nnd ruin,
but are a true MrHxt-ie- made from the native root
and lierhofr.ihfnii.t. ficc fmut Alcoholic Stimulant.
They are lh Jre.it li'ood I'nnhcr and a l.ifc ivin
Principle, a Perfect Renovator nnd I uviRoratftr of ihe
Svvtcin, tarrying; ntf a'l poi.ionous nt.ittrr and rcsloring
the bltrnd lo a heahlivconc lion, rmirliin it, refreshing
and both mind and body. 'I'lmv are
of administration, firrnnpt in their action, certain in llieir
re'ilt. ;ife tuA reliable in a!! form of drae.No Icrnn cm tnkv tlirne Ilii It i acrnrd-ln(- j

to direction, and rum.iin loni; unwell, provided
tlieir bone are not doirnvcd ly mineral pniou or other
mean, and the vital organs waited beyond the point
of repair.

D or Ilt1lrrclloii. Headache, Pain
in the Shmildcr, Con-I- n, nf il.e Liie--

Sour Kmciatmns of the Itad Taste
in the Month, HiIk.im Attack, Palpiiaiinn ff the
Heart, Ititlannnation of ih lame. Pain in ihe reijion of
the Kidnev. and a hundred other painfu! nvmptom,
are the inj; of Dyspepia. In iheie coinplnini
it ha no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of it mcrii than a lenthv advertisement.

For Feimtle V omptiililtt tn vonnjj or oM,
married r tmle, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
torn of life, thene Tonic Ihtter display fo decided an
innueiico (hat a marked improvement i soon perccp-tibl-

For Ittflitniuiiitnr ntitl liroiilo allien- -
nintlaiil and (Jont, lJypepsia or lndipMiion, Ihlimt,
Remittent and Inlermittent lever. Ihseae of the
Blood, Liver, Kidnev and Ulnrider, thce Bitter have
been inot ancceMfnl. Such Diiciim are caused bv
Vitiated I'.Iood, nlixlt i generally produced by derange-
ment of the f)ifetive Orqam.

They are a Orittle Pitrffnlfve nn well ni
B ToulCt possesinj aln the peiailitr mciit of actinn
as a powerful nenl 111 re'tevni); (.'on petition or li'tlain-mntio- n

of the I.ivcr atid Visceral Org.ma, and in Uilintii
Dieae-

For Skin Dlirnfcit, Krnption. Toller.
Ulotclics Spot. Pimple. Pustules, lioils, Car-

buncles, KiiR worm. Si.tld i cad, Sore Kve. Kr
Itch, Scitrfs, l)icoloratinnsf the Skin, Humors

and Disease of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
aie literally diijj up and carried out of the vitem tn a
h(rt time by the ue of these Hitter. One Irotile in
ucli caes will convince the must incredulous of llieir

curative effect.
Clcaiiee llie VHIntnl Illood when"-r- rott

find il impurities burilint; throujih the shin in Pimple.
Krnption, or Sore; cleanse il when yoii Iind it ob
articled and shisyiah in the vein ; cleane it when it it

foul your feeling will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the svittem will follow.

(intrful thouaaiiila proclaim Vinpcar Hit-tru- s

the most wonderful luvijj.jrant iltat vcr suitaiued
(he tnkiin ytem.

Pin Tape, nnd otlirr Worm, lurking in
the system of so many thousand, are etlectuatlv de-
stroyed and removed. Say a ditmi;iiished pliysioh
DKiat: There i scarcely an individual upon the face of tire
earth whose body ieempt from the presence of worm.
It is not upon the healthy elements ol the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, nn vermifuge, no amheluiin-.lic- ,

will free the svstem from worms like these Hi-
tter.

Mccltmilcnl Dlecmre. Person t encased in
Paints and Mineral, such ns Plumbers,
(idM heaters, and Miner, a they advance in life, will
be aubtect to para Us i of the Ihwe'ls, 'io t;uard against
this take a dote of U'ai.krk's Vinugar Uittkr one
or twice a week, n a Preventive.

Illlloiis, Iteiiilttciit, nmi IermHfHtFevers, which are so prevalent in the vailevsof our
frcat rivers tluoughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, lliao,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan
oke, James nd many other, with llieir vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, aud remarkably so during seasons ol
unusual heat end dryness, aro invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of ihe sionnch and liver, and
other abdotmnit viscera. There are aUvav more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness aud irritable state
of the stomach, and grrat torpor of the ItoweU, bMig
clogged up with vitiated accumulation. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exciting a poweiful influence upon
these various organs, 14 CMentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose etpnl to Dk. J. Wai.kkk'h
ViNifiAH Hittkrs, as they will speedily remove tho

viscid matter with which tlio bow-el- are
loaded, at Ihe same time stimulating the necietions ol
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the dipeslive organ.

Scrufiiln or Klnr; F.vll, White Swellmtj.
Ulcers, lrysipelas, Swelled Necli, Or.iter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammation, Mercurial Af-

fections, Old Sores, Kiiipiious of (ho Skin, Sore ICves,
etc., etc. In these, as in ntl other cuiutiiution.d Dis.
eases, Wai.khk's Vinkusk Rittrkm have nhowu their
ftreat curative powers in lie most oljstinaie and imiact-al)l- e

cac.
Dr. Wnlker'aCnllfoi'iilfi VliirKar Hitters

act on all these cases in a similar manner, lly purifying
the Ulooil they remove the cauw, and by ieolving away
tlio edects of ihe inflammation (the tubercular deposit)
the parts receive health, and a permanent cum
is etfected.

The properties of Pit. Waikfr's Vinegar
Hit thus ate Aperient. Diaphoretic nnd Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuictic, Seditive, .

Sudorific, Alteiatiee, and
The Apvrlriit and mild Laxative properties ot

Ph. Walkkk's Vinrgar I'.ittkbh are tho best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions dud malignant fevers,
llieir balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stoiu.-.ch- aud bowel,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramp, etc.
Their Counter-Irritan- t influence cxtuuda throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and icgulating the How of m ine. Their
Anti'Hilioui properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-tur- n

of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior lo all remedial amenta, fur ih cure ol
llihous Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Forflfy the bntly nj;tiliit llNnse hv puri-
fying all its fluids with Vinkuah Hi Tims. No epi
deimc can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, tho stomach, the bowels, ihe k'dnevs, and the
nerves sie rendered disease-proo- f by this great invijg- -

oranl.
Directions. Take of (he Hitter nn coin 5 to bed

at uight from a half to one and one half w ine-g- l Jsfull.
Eat ;ood nourishing food, such n beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roat ltcef, and vegetable, aud take

exercise. They are convoscd of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J WALKEK, Prop'r, U II. McDOXATD A CO.
Druggists and Cen. Agts., San Francisco, Cab.

and cor. ol Washington and Charlton Sis., New Vork.
SOU) BY ALL DKUtililSH AND DKALKRS.

:

7
DRUG STORE!

Gndin's Block, Tidioute,
nmmi

RiH.AltD I'.KoS., at llu- Kiiirku lin
Just icicivtil u new nnd

l';t! I st iiml trii'-- , w i i lliev ill dis
i.SO ill lit IliO loWl sl mnil.lt rules i

Willi llie CNJil'Msi's COIIIK'i'll'.l Willi
tl:r I rule.

'I'lu-- ill:. Iutv nn liaml a la: ;n' !; of

DIU'GS it MKDICINKS
TAINTS A-- OILS

WINDOW CLASS
sash noons

I'l.ASTKK OF TAIMS
WATKi: I.l.Mi; t'K.MllN'l' Ao., tfe. '

1 . 11'iM k' r tho I'!ai

(;i:A.xiLs j;n- - hlock,
- It TIl'lui TI- - l'..
wiiMiJisnuiT mikixsiiN

wii.i.iam.-tou- t,

A KIKS'I' I'l.ASS J!..;u ,liut- - l,.r. 1 Imlll M'cs.
I. o r A T t (i v

Ono nf liio luc.-- t luaiilll'ul in ll,,. Sialc.
Stutlutua f!cii,td nt any Time,

i i:::is mhhcuati:.
"'' 'i'-- r II, a. .In, 1. A. Ha!,. M il, N

'I i'", I ,., I. , ,..(. ,.,.


